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HOW JAKE MADE GOOD 
(Continued from 'Page n) 

know. He could give hls Dorothy 
her -dowry. ~e could --

Three days later he met the other 
man again. 

"I'll give you the information," said 
Jake nervously, "but there is one 
thing that :stands An the way. '1'h9 
payroll is only $12,000 aI>d' I need 
more than $1,200. Will you give nie 
$2,000 instead? I must have $2,000, 

JUllllnurr ~rrrttU!lll 
, 

:()A88()VER GRBEcrIN~8 
to our Jewish Friends from 

c. G. WILSON, General Manager 

OF 

Dominion Fur 
Auction Sales Ltd. 

, , 

171 James Street 

The crook nodded rapidly. 
"Sure, Jake," he replied. "Glad to 

uo it for you. And' glad you're in 
with us on ,this cinch -dough. Come 
on over to my house and we'll' go' , 
over this evening." 

And over -they wenL ...... 
.Take',s portion of the j'ob was soon, 

completed, He gave the boys all tee 
. . 

detai·}.s. It wa·s agre'ed that the spot 
was to be taken on the yery next pay 
day. And Jalt~ was permitted to 

'As soon as he had gone, one of the 
leave. 
mob complained. 

"Why give that ohl sucker bwo 
grand." he grumbled. HHe' ain't do-
in' nothin' to earn it." 

"Aw, g-o ,easy," muttered another. 
"If he -don't g-et it, he'll beef on the 
whole bunch of us. We gatta pay 

him." 
tfhe leader smiled. 
"We ·never 'got' to do anything," 

he observed. "Maybe I have a' li,ttle 
plan. 'You just leave it to me." 

On the appointed daYJ and at the 
appointe,d hour, the robbery took 
Dlace. It went off ,smoothly and the 
~12,000 payroll was .stolen in a yery 
thorough mauneI'. But hoth the po
lice and ,the new.spapers believed t.hat 

, the job was done by amateur£ .. 
They had reason for their belief. 

According" to them, the leader of the 
mob had become_ nervous during the 
holdup' and had k.illed an olel Jp\';ish 
bookkeeper named Jake R ........ , mere
ly because the old nian h<lid l~appe.neiJ. 
to look toward the dra ';'vel' in wbch 
the money was kept.. ...... 

Jake 1'8ceivec1. a burial tll~t was 
fiUing for a man who had lovecl hiS' 
daughter and who had devot8cl the 
grea-tel' pal't of his life to ·serving the 
firm. M'oreovel', although he had 
be'en a nobody in life, he ,vas l'eeog-
ni~ed in death as a fine man ~mcl a 
brave one. ' 

A year wetit hy and Dorothy pre
pared to marry the mall she love{l. 
Just before the ",,,edding, her father's 

to acceJ;lt the enclosed." 
. Although he never knew it, old 

Jake had l11ade good. The enclosed., 
w~s a cheek for $2,000 ........ 

---'------
NEW KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

OPENS 
The Jewish Housewife has- now 

an o'ppor.tunity to' procure the b'3st 
in Kosher meats at no increase in, 
price. The new meat shop un<1er t.he 
supervision nf Maurice HalpaTin, is 
a model meat market with a11 up-to· 
dabe sanitary equipment. Strict at, 
tention will be paid ito phone orders. 
and prompt deliveries w:ill be made 
to any' pa'rt of the city. Mr. H,alparin 
assures his customers that notiling 
but young beef of ;tilie best quality 
win be used, and c-ourteously solicits 
your patronage. 

----
HERMANN BADT OUT AS 

. . COUNCILLOR 
BERLIN, (WNS) - One 01 the 

victims of the Hitlerite "clean np" 
in the official Government pel"sonnel 
is Dr. Hermann Ba<lt, 'l'epr,es~ntative 
·of Prussia in the Reichsra-th..Dr. 
Ba..cH, a leading German Zion'(Slt, has 
become widely ltnov.rn in Gov~rnnwnt 
circles for the strictness with 1.·.·hlch 
he carries ont Jewish ol'thndox' rit
ual. There is a report that Dr. BacH. 
a noted lawyer, plans. to emig:fl.Le to' 
the United Sta,tes, 

NEW YORK, (WoN'S) - The Am, 
erican Palestine Campaign in New 
York will go forward "without Joss -of 
enthusiasm and without -ceseation of 
eff-ort," it wa's decided at a meeting 
of the Greater Nel.\' Yorlt: Committee, 
called by Louis Lipsky! l'\'1.ti0J'lal 
Chairman of the Camp.aign, and Mor
ris Rothenberg, Zionist Presidcut, as 
a result of an alarmiug cablegram re· 
ceived from Jerusalem, indicating 
that the Jewish Agency for Pa~estine 
is in d,anger of imminent eollfl.pse un
les's it Teceives ·ad,e,quate [lluds from 
America. The leaders gathere[l at 
tll e meeting' vigorously turner1 cLown 
any sug-gestion that th,ere bl"! a. post
l10nement of the fl1nd-raisill~ f'ffort 
because or the tem,poral'Y bli,1l1dn~ 
sibHltioll. 

, 

COMMERCIAL ART I 

A. MATTERN 
WINNIPEG .. 

•• 
MANITOBA concern hel(] a meeting, They arriv, 

ed at a decision. And they sent DOl'· 
Signs, Showcards 

Gold Lettering & Posters 

1 _"', ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; othy a note, ~ :a "In memory of your father's brav-
ery," it read, "and as a token of our 
estoem for his services, we waut you 

1130 Edmonton StrE'ct 
PHONE 23 619 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

THE WELL-GROOMED MAN 
IS A CUSTOMER OF 

THE 

Service Clothes Shops 
L[MITED 

HARRY A, KAPLAN SYD LILLIMAN 

227 PORTAGE AVE. WJNNIPEG 
~.~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~.~ ~. ~ 

CANADA'S LEADING 
SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE 

UEverything for the School and the Talmud Torafl" 

Write for Catalogue to OUr nearest office 

At this Festive Season we extend to an our Jewish Cusi~:nn01's 
through·out W'est~r:n Canada "Wiarm and Hea:r:ty Greetings 

A Passover Festival fIlled 'with health and happiness is 
sincere wish to all my Jewish Friends 

d. TEMPLE 

my 

1300 MAIN STREET PHONE 51 267 
(Next to College Theatre) 

WINNIPEG , : : MANITOBA 

THE SEASON'S' GREETINGS 
1'-0 our many Jewish CustomeJ'ls and Friend,s in Western Canada 
we aTe plea'sed to ~ake th,e opportundlty wMch thi-s season affords t~ 
extend. OUT hest Wishes for the Pas'sover, and to express our deep 
UlJPre?lati-on of your .conftden~e and patronage, -and to assure you of" 
the lnghest standard' of qual:1ty and service that has chal'aeterized 

'Our busmess since 'its inc'aption -

Robinson, Little & Co. Ltd. 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Distributors 

GENERAL DRY GOODS - MEN'S & WOMEN'S WEAR 
54 Arth Ur Street .. 
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A Creative Race 

By Maxi,milian Harden 

box ',office, !being manager, cashier, fOrger,B, ,and such like, with ,statisti
,booldk.eeper, pianist allld publicity cal eyiodence piled up to M·ount 
a'gent all rolled into one. The cine- Everest, until the hair of the behold

, rna prospers - and so does her little er standS on end. The reality never 
boy. was half as Ibad as the figures. As 

Wit~ such mini-artures I ,could till a regardB to pre-war situation: 

LAtE. evening in the laboratory of 
a chemical factory. A' dozen 

thoroughly trained and educated 
chemists, . in keeping with the Ger-

What they, plundered themselves, 
can affOl~d her is just enough to cov
er the cost of heT husband',s burial 
and her 'bo;y's oircumcision. What 
next? To maintain herself and her 

whole gallery. But these ty.pes are According to immemorial usago, 
kept out of sight and mind Wherever the German Jewries derived their 
the. bellowing about "-the danger of rabbiS, teachers, HebDa~s-ts, typeset

, 'an Eastern-Jewish immigration" T8- ters, and so forth. from the more 
sounds. Then the talk turn>s only orthodox com,munities of the Ea'st. 

. 'man methods of a pact betw~en In' 
dustry 'and alliance, have been work
ing in this spot until the ninth even~ 
ing hour. Have they been groping 
for a protection of stone~mason's ma-. 
<terial against the. corroding_ influence 
of smoke -and fiue? Or tended to
ward the production of vinous acid 
through catalysis? Or sought an in~ 
nocuors substitute for morphine or 
cocain? The used up ,air, redolent of 

oil, does not betray the secret of 
their -experiments. One only of -the 
ex;perimenters remains. With chartd 
and curves spread· before him, he 
mixes dark substances in a retort, a 
puny, swarthy man. "This Dr .. X," 
s"ays the manager showing me the 
establishment, "is always t'he last to 
leave. Sports, cards, alcohol, danc
ing have no lure for him, Of his 
own accord 'he Ibroods, oyer his task., 
until la:te at night. The others call 

abotlt regraters rogues ""'e",98, (Continued ,on Page 42) 

chHd, ,she tra:vels with a little troop . ===="7'==' ===='=",,,,=u",,,'='================~, 
of ,strolling actors, .singing. In the. ~,= "-~ 
smoke laden air ,of little taverns her II 
voice IDses its e1'Stwhile timbre - TO OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND 
but what o! that'! Arms and legs CUSTOMERS 
:and whl'ite S'houlders ani of weight-
Ier consequence at such exhibits _ Our Best Wishes for a Happy and Joyous Passover 
her feminine shyness has to rough 
it. Never mind -, at the end of 
each week she oon afford to senll 
'home to boy and nurse whatever is 
indispensa;ble, At the close o! the 

"Use Arctic Certified Ice" 

The Arctic Ice . ,,' , 

second' year of her wandel"in~s, she 
has saved enough to step into the 
shoes of a bankrupt ·movie house 
owner. With a' correct scent" for her 
market conjuncture, -she decorates 
the .house 1.0 suit the tastes of 'Petty 
burghel'dom, selects herself the most 
attractive films, ,pl1ays the piano. re· 
gales her public now and then with 
a ,song, ,and above all, tends to the 

&.Fuel Co., Ltd. 

,hIm lithe prototype of a J ewi::;h _ 
clim bel''' and laughingly retail an 
item of whi-spered gosB-ip: that he 
sometimes suffers even the 'sallow· 
facecl '~rl, that daily caUs for him 'at 
the closing time, to wait for hours 
on rt:he 'Pav-ements. He.is our inven
tor and our hope - a post-war 
.arrival in Berlin, from Russian Po
land. He is an indefatig,BJble work
er, 'both in scienti:fi'c theory and prac
tice." 

In the box-office of a little movie~ 
house sits la reddish blond matron 
of a plump~less that has ,gone out 
of style, with prematurely aging 
features. In her Ukrainian home 
she h'ad made the acquaintance of a 
young Russo-Jewish musician, whose 
gift of recreating old Hebre~v melo· 
dies lifted her into a veri:t8Jble 
heaven of ecstasy. En do-wed with 
a strong mezzo soprano voice, she 
resolved to conquer the world, sing~ 
hig his song,s. T,he weak, tubercul· 
ous composer \vas terribly beaten. 
('rhe girl never s'pealts a;bout the de
tail of that gruesome affair). The 
couple took to flight, crossed the 
the German border under circum
sta.nee6 o-f destitution, anel there had 
their infoflmal. ,bond confirmed 'by a 
rabbi. Whlat did t,hey live on? 
Hard to say, in those -clays' of uni
versal dearth. In the d,aytime both 
gave cheap' instruction in music. 
S'he coaxe,d and begged, until sh~~ 
had attained her boon: a gr.ati
tllitous education of -her voice. H9 
fiddled at night - sometimes until 
dawn of ,day -' in the ea'fes" cahar
ets, dance halls. One room, ODe 

'bed. a well-nigb meatless diet - be
hold the mys'terl of their existence. 
Arter the birth of a boy, the wife, 
d,sing too eaTIy from child.be,d, haB 
to transport her ailing husband to 
a sanitorium, where he ,dies. In her 
despai'r, - tbe, wid,ow appeals to kins
folk living in a remate Ball{lan land., 

1882 PHONE 42 321 1933 

the ,Jewry of 
, 

to 
Western Canada 

May your celebration of the traditional Feast of Liberty bring your hopes and ambitions 
true as you start life anew during the year 

AS SOON AS THE DAYS OF MATZOS ARE OVER BE SURE TO ORDER A FRESH 
SUPPLY OF DELICIOUS 

SPBRS Pf.IRNELL 
BREaD 

PAJJOVER 
To all our Jewish Friends and Customers 

JOHN FABRIS & SON 
MARBLE 

Glazed and Ceramic Tile Work of 
Skirting, 

TERRAZZO , 

every Description, ,Including Floors, Wainscotting 
Stairs, Fireplaces, Etc. 

MARBLE ALTARS, STATUES AND OTHER FURNISHINGS 

537 Sherburn Street 
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